
CHI-TOWN Happenings By Niche lie "Nix" Johnson 

nJe Chicago !/lIernatlOnal Film Festival Brings Good Films 

and Foxy Jackie Brown to Town 

Th" 34th Chicago International Film Festival (CIFF) retumed to its 
two-week program, which for many was a good thing. According to 
Michael Kutla, founder and artistic director of C[F1'~ attendance was up 
10% from last year. Over 111 features and 64 shorts were screened from 
36 countries, 46 were U.S. premieres, all were Chicago premieres. One 
program which received a lot of buzz was the 2nd Annual Celebration of 
Black Cinema (CBC) which included a tribnte to Pam Grier, panels, and 
films created by people of color. 

Pam Grier's Foxy Brown was shown to a near capacity crowd at the 
600 North Michigan Theater. Gricr\nu·oduced the film, and following the 
screening, discussed her past and recent works with L.A.-based entertain
ment attomey, Gary Watson. 

The panel "Black Face: Actors and Actresses, Yesterday, Today, and 
Tomorrow" featured Pam Grier; Hill Harper (He Gal Game, Park Day); 
Sterling Mercer, Jr. writer/director of Park Day; Gary Watson, entertain
ment attorney; and Jerry Martinez, author of "What It Was .. ,What It [s". 
Grier explained the tenn Blaxploitation was a marketing tool to define the 
audience, but didn't reflect how sl)e felt. Mercer focused on the roles of 
actors and consumers. He said, "Your money matters. It's the ouly thing 
that can change the opinious of those with no cultural incentives to put 
more Black actors out there. As long as we are not in a position to 
control the product, we will never:be iu a position to express file diversity 
of experience. U 

A second panel "The Making of a Black Film: Park Day, From Idea 
to Screen" lealtlred Park Day's Writer/producer Sterling Mercer, Jr, pro
ducer Cathleen Alexander, file film's stnr Hill Harper; entertainment at
torney ~}arv Watson; and Jetffriday, president, UniWorld Films/Acapulco 
Black Film Festival. Mercer discussed why he kept Park Day indepen
dent versus going to the studios. H[The studio is] a lonn of artistic segre
gation just as heinous as allY fonin of segregation ... it 's insidious and you 
become victimized, become brainwashed into accepting what's an accept
able genre for us," The panelists were very insightfnl and shared infor
mation on the fihn'sjollrney frOl)1 concept to securing investors, to distri
bution. 

In addition to Park Day. the Celebration of Black Cinema Program 
showcased six other films representing people of color, including Free of 
Fden and Down in Ihe Della. Free ofFden stars Sidney Poirier and his 
daughter, Sydney Tamia Poitier. Down in Ihe Della, Maya Angeloll's 
directorial debut. won the Audience Choice award. 

VOLUNTEER 
INSTRUCTORS 
NEEDED FOR 

AFTER-SCHOOL 
PROGRAM 

Do you work behind
the-scenes in the 

entertainment indus
try? 

If so .. , 

Then you are needed 
by Concerned Citi
zens Of South Central 
Los Angeles 
(CCSCLA) For The 
Entertainment Indus
try Training Program 
(EITP). 

If you are interested please 
call 

(323) 846-
2500 

The EITP introduces young 
people (14-18 years old) tOjobs 
behind the scenes ill the enter
taimnent industry, The program 
needs directors, producers, writ
ers, set decorators, art directors, 
props people, script supervisors, 
hair designers, makeup artists, 
sound mixers, editors and gaf
fers to volunteer. ElTP is part 
of CCSCLA's Youth Outreach 
and Development Services and 
is co-sponsored by Sony Pic
tures Entertainment and 
Dreamworks. 
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